
the deputy of eithpr.or any oU.er person,
anall affl s the seal "t any court to any

pppr, or permit the Minn to lie
affixed, or itive out. r cause or permit

tt-- h natnralisatlon ytpfT to ha lvtn out
In blank, whereby l mav be fraudalstitly
used, or ftiratshanatnraltsatioawtiScate
to any frmm who Khali not have been dn-r- v

examined ami aworn In open eoart. In

tbs presence of some or the ,) ids thereof,
ajcordlimtotheactof Omprwws or shall
aid In, oonnira at or In any way permit
the of any fraudulent naturalisation
certlncate, he shall be (ritilty of ft ntlsdj.-meano- r)

or If anyone shall fraudulently
naa anv uch eertinnal of naturalisation,
knowln that It was fraudulently Isaiwsl.
or ahall vote or attemi to vote thereon, or
If anr one ahall vote r attempt to vote on
... - nf nl nralisation not leaned
to tatm, he shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or! and either or any of the perso.ia their
eldore w abettors, of either of
the wiidemeanora afowaid. shall lie lined
In a nim not exseedinn one tlioenand dol-

lars, and Imprisoned In the proper penN
tentiary tor a period not exeeedtng three
ysara.

Sue. St. Any peraon whn, on oath or af-

firmation, In or before anr oourt In thin
State, or officer authorised t administer
oaths, nhall, to procure a certificate of

for htmarlfor an mother person,
wilfully depone, declare or affirm any mat-
ter In be fact, It nowin the aaine to be ftdae
or ahall In like manner deny any matter
to be met. Knowing ne eauie " uu-- .

tu l,wmeH riiiltv f oeriorvi ami
oariiOnala of naturalization isnued In

pnanuanee of any such deposition, declara-
tion or afflrtnation, ahall He null and Void;
and It ahall be the duty of the court hwulng
the name, upon proff Velnn wiade before It
that it was fraudulently obtained, to take
Immediate measures for recalling the same
tor cancellation ; and any peraon who shall
vote or attempt to vote on any paper ao

up

or lit .h,
at or whatever I but but

the issue, or oi any only to ;u st that It lound

thereof an especially when the
not more years, I hauled

and pay a nae not more man mous-n- d

dollars, for every such offense, or
either or both, at the discretion of the

. KOTICB TO BKTUKK JODOKS.
Election officers will take notice that by

the dpo visions of the l h section of fur--
supplement to tha eloc- - I kindly

Hona In thl commonwealth,
ed, Betnm Judires living within twelve
miles of the Prothonotary's office, or with-
in miles, if their residence be
in a town, villain or city, upon the line of
a railroad leading to the county seat, are
required to deliver retuma of election
the Prothonotary of the court of common
pleas before 2 o clock p. m , or tne aay al-
ter the election, aud all other judges'

to deliver returns to said ry

by o'clock, in., of the second
day after the election.
Jiven under my hand, at my office, In

Tionesta, this 6th day of October, in the
yearof Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-tiv.- i, and in the one
hundredth year of the independence of

untied stales.
SS the butter

There is blonde girl-bab- y in Erie,
Pa., not two years old, who has a ma-

nia for catching
jSeiore hole by the hearth and
by the hour, an when a mouse appears
sbe him like a cat an

' joy electrifies her whole
She also utters a "low, wild

murmur, or growl" after getting her
and
most odors.

It's no improvement on orig-
inal patents, however. Cats do better

not the and ex
pense.

What is that which has three
but no legs, is all body but no limbs,
no toes feet, no head, a
great and never uses

has one foot at each end
and the in the center its body.

.riM ;
re- -

the

hnt
toes, do and no bones i

foot measure

countenance, look right
of or J 11

.the head off.
as artist is at stake,

want no nonsense about picture.1

Le grand De
Paris Brnuse. promised to '

you-- -I he
struck lias lace with

shoot responded
drawing revolver, firing at

wounding in the
They were brokers, their

result quarrel,
the threats

subsequently fulfilled.

"Sarah, you're good there
ain't no to
plals cream on
me for were closing

An said bible
"I'm Christiau,

my
river is on level

tvitii top of my

"If s tail
it ttot his

"Not exactly.
liif it stop his

waggin'."

prisoner mad
Jo called

I1AY.
. s , , - I

has often heen the case that at
enrrent prices-i- t lian been
much ninN economical t have Sought

instead F hay, or at least bought
i more grain ' hay. is often
i case that the freder finds hef.r

the ninter is half ovor
cotniMslled to pmviiiderof some

kind, then It beecnirs a question
for hiiu to decide whether it will tint

profitably substituted hay
to the advantage ol feeder,
the aianuro pile.

Based upon carefully made cheni"
cal aualys.s, we that 80 pounds

hav is euual to 62
corn ; r, to place llie matter an-

other light, if u hay
value represented by 1,230.

that roru meal will
represented by Takmir
enures as a guide, we &ut that wneti a Tliusviile

nf nay worth M
e)uivalent feeding value ton of
corn mi is Just now may
place their market value here at $20

126 per ton. no at present
rate we ahall have one dollar in

of hay, but I should thiuk in

wat more than absorbed by the in-

creased trouhlo hauling and feed-

ing hay, more by
the increased value of manure.

I inteud to advocate the
ODiaineu. wj
connive have any agency feeding of nolhiug Coru meal,
ia eircnlation use eu may he

onmrin ion shall undergo Iimk!. latlef
imprisonment of than jg purchasftd aud a considera

"a

to

are

12

our

tne
4t

mice.

other

Legrand,

effect

ble distance. Country Gentleman .,.

OBTAIN CHOiCB BUTTER.

Secure rich, clean, healthy milk
milk obtained from good cuws Well

ther regulating for, treated, grazed" aboveonot- I i . i- - ... a

twentv-tou- r

required

a
"

She crouches
a watches

. pounces and

frame."

trouble

feet

feet
purpose,

a

1

encounter

a

will

a feed-

ing

sweet nutrmouK pasturage iree ui
weeds, and provided with aouudanco

clean I a water.
2. Drawing the milk from the cow
a cleanly manner aud setting it in

au untainted atmosphere keeping
it at a uniform temperature about
degrees Fahr., whilo the cream is ris-

ing. .. i

3. Skirurain? at tba proper time
before the miik becomes aud bit

or decomposed.
4. Proper churning.
5. Wasliiug the buttermilk

T, J. VAN GIESEN, throuoghly and working so

on
"unearthly

wealthy

management

as not injure gram.
Thorough aud even incorpora-

tion of pure salt putting down
tight, clean, .well made packages

that will exclude as far
possible, the admission of air.

the butter be

u clean, cool, well ventilated cellar
one that is moderately dry ah- -

mouse, altogether seems otie Lolutely from all impurities and
oi tne unuaturai iiiueanimaisiiu i nHengive
Tecord.

and are half

on its moves
deal its for

that
of

this

Le

au

man

com

the

thao

to its
6.

as

7.
to

to

8. Cleanliness all the ..iterations
from the ti ue the milk' is drawn to
the packing marketing of the
nutter is . imperative necessity.
Judgment and experience manipu

the working the but
ter must of course be elouient that

ni.p
with. Rural.

Parker

Steuben Cwuuty farmer Newan., a queer creature id some fc fspecu, and is very popular amon h h fi f &ladies and some u,en. never walks
out, hut goes with one foot where its . overgrown, coarse, rank,

,ij.i.Lj DO transmit original quahtv.the other
behind The.! teefLva no 9t,ie.r ""rgroWU, and not

heels
t A

developed
finished

invariably
When a Nevada Dhotocrranher wants produce iu like, infinitum.
make eood u re. nuts the! other reason, potatoes between

sitter his place, out navy etem and end continually, will
volver, cocks levels it it the man's demoralize tba institution. requires

says: "Now jist per-- the and seed end to make perfect
foctly still, don't a teed. cut lengthwise. Single

run
'' into the

muzzle blow
op of your My reputa

tion and I don't

met the
"I cane

do so,'' said and
ue across the

stick. "And promised to crry the winter
do so, De

Gas,
grand, him head.

the of
which they had made

that were

gal, bnt
gal call for two

ice me keep
her feller I" the

gentleman
Chicago

ing?"

Indiana
agent: I'll be

if don't
When a

corn."

will locomo
It

but

make

it
woi.ld

and

lie
he

and

be. most for
and

find of
ptiunds td'

iu
tor of hit

ton of be
1.600.

tor. ir.riid tne
of

al we
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not
WHO nuan mij

bulky
two

one

TO

1.

act cared
ann

of res

and
60

old
ter

in
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yard

aud

fiacing
sent

free

in

of
in

lating

nuil--

foot

,.i

A in
oe8he

It are

in eus

to Diet

Franklin

in re--

It
head, and

move

in

in

It

It

or u
I

I

:,

nRleRiirk
TioiHeta

la

ui

Mavville
Ruiriilo

liondnn

hair.

mutiia- -

prices.

ousts
and

you a or annual
iu than winter. Ill

Snoot's
etveu ta best of thev

bring p or
worth. Farmers dislike sacrifice

animate, but they
learn to do it, Autumu is the time.
Hunt up the
weeds price. will
pay keep good stock keep it

; but scrawny, inferior stock
remarks young lis dear at nrice

parting with inamor- -
ffiul iIi.m

is something you ea A
Duhuoue clergyman chargad here, a on

with throwing kisses across pasture machinery, hoard your
iutlf a mile wide woman vagon box, and nailed

'Whither," asks commentator to lighted or oiled and
eveut. whither we iniugs mat are

to
a

LhMued have grit
the Ohio

with
tion?"

oarrifiyo, will

must raven
uird.

that
huy

stock

unod

theu
.of

thtrse

(25.

that
fa-

vor

HOW

upon

in

and

in

packages

alter

a

cream

Yor

a

a

staotly breaking wearing
what look after.
make great difference profits,

or other.
from the

mice, pieces of camphor
Willi rlu .!

off eutirely, drawers or
Mrterfera doing injury.

farmers have taken
care their harvesters by

Allegheny - Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek k Allegheny, Rail-

way, Buffalo, & PHt- -'

burgh R'. R." ' "
AND UK Mondnv, MnrON will run as follows: "

Northward. Southward
s i no. ! '

... . am. put pin pin am
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Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.
rAvrn mocakuo, Oen'i sup't.

j. ii am., .

Uen'l Pawengcr Ticket Agrnt. j

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD :

fy AM AFTEK 11 P. P. Sunday
1870. Trains arrivo at anil the

Union Depot, of and
liberty street, as ioiiows: " '

,., 11 .
ARRIVK.

Mail Train, 1.30 a m ; Fast Line, 12.12 i
. ,!! 1 ... : V 1 ,1 rw

111 n nil BWTHiiiinmmiwn i.u. . ,..
Rrlnton accomfnodaUon No li' 7.B0 a nit
Wall's accommodation No 2, in ;ClnT
cinnati express 11.20 Johnstown ac
commodation I0.no ami aoJ
cnmmodiition 1, 7.00 p iu j Pittsburgh
express 1.80 p m; Pacific express 1.S0 p m i

Wall's acoouupndatioir No , p
Homewood accouunodation Po pm
Wall's accommodation No 4, 14.50 p m:
Rrinton wcommodation 2, l.lOp m
Way Pasaengcr 10.20 ni.

, DEPART.
Souiliern express 5.20 a m : Faoino ex

pnroao a m ; wall s woommvusiion rso
1,iTSsii; Mail TrHi.l(l suit rieyfU's
accommodation 1 1.20 a ro. ( UradifiM-- s

No 1, fi.10 p m; Cincinnati
express 12A" p til : WlVsaommixlatioii
M 2 a m Johnatoi3arcomti?olaMoii

p m ; Uomewood modatlon No
1. 8.50 p m; Philadelphia cxprws p m
Wall accommodation No.1.a.06p m:
accommoilAtion No 4, fl.OTi in ; Fast Line
7.40 p m : Wall's 5, p m.

The iChurch Station
every Sundav at W.Ofl a. reaching Pitta
bnrith at 10.05 a. m. RotnrnlnR Pitta
hnrsth at 12.60 p. in., and at wa'.i
Nuuion at a. iu p. in. ,.

Cincinnati express leaves dilly.
em express daily except MtP AUothi

!

i rnniB iihii v, vai t'il.
For farthcr'inforniation apl'yHo "''

' V. II. BKCKWITl f, A I

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not any Rixk for Hawraire ex-
cept for Wearlnn Apparel, and limit their
raponsibility to One Hundred a

All baKirafro exceeding a
tne nor.In value will at the risk of

. k. (if Dot at once market) unless taken by special contract.

be

and

are
and will

af.e full

(Ml

If

of

A. J.
General Superintendent. Altoona

PITTSDURG1I,

i'.tl

The following list embraces only a
of onr stock : r. . w ji mm . ..muuio'ijuauiiiy niura. 11111 or nail... j- - j. nai.rl.li, Iron n ibvu..! I . a.- - a... . '
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Double Barrel Rifles. 920 .V,
Doubl Shot Ovuis, either

anil under, side and prices
from $S0 $."0.

Single-Barr- for
bovs: cheap safe All prices
l.ft0to.3oach.

Double Barrel SnoT Guns.
Our diilerent styles, of Iron,

the seed. - A potato of medium Twist, laminated Steel Damas- -

Sie. peitect its parts, with ltarrels, the best and
stj'le, all sizes, for men and liovs, pncschange grouud, wi.l from fe, io, fi5, $J0 35, tio,

ad One
he cutting

pulls a seed
it,

you sit stem
and cut,

revolver,

was

di.

at cait

be
con

be

of

of

4:10

i!:!0

1:10

2.:i6

Pa.

Immense

to
and over

or by
to

men or
durable.- .''

or
all in

at
ra ii g

to
FI-STOIXS- r

in variety irnra ai.oo to i o 1' REVOLVERS.
4, 5, 8, or 7 shm.tcrs, of every kind, at all

ironi o.im ui fi).mi., j t

put on a calm, pleasant expression of eye will out any potato. There BREECH'LOADInG RIFLES,
aud

an
this

and Ga

a
and

and
a

and

hut

and

and

an

latest

IS no Other seea tliat Will near Winchester Improved 1H shootor.. Jlcst
like the potatiK the only wonder I long range gun in the world.

is, that it doe not out completely.
The full nf lliA i. ll th uiann I,. I tle $10

... , l ..l . l l 1 i -- j : l. . ii Remintrton Itreoch-Loadin- g Rifled at
iUiiuKu ug urni. puu p.u- -. inn an lot factorv

scrawny, scrubhy inl'erioi Wiesson's and Stephen's Pocket Rifles,
stock, sell it at the best price I metal curtridires, at 12, " aud ifl.

cau be obtained, and sell it at gonial DreeCn-LOaQi- ng OMOl UUTIS.
price otner. great aeai
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to were and other fine all
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J. II. J0UST0,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

285 LIBERTY STREET, r

llTTSBUIiGII, lV..
and utatto that saw this vlvortiseiucnt In
TK KoKsT

Takk NoricK I will btiv or trado for
Army Kitlcs.t'arbines. itevolvers, Ac. l'"o
prleH hco Catalogue.

Onlwrs by wail res e pi ompt attention
uoihis sent uv cxpreHa to any point I . I

D , to be examined before paid for, whe
rei.uesUid. 46 tf

-. . I . 2 - t

LOTS FOR SALE
IX TUB

' '."

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEOG. SICKLES, p

70, Nwimhu St., New York City.

them under shelter. Sniftless farmers Il'T'T irunranteed to Male and
leave,, their machiuery exposed iu the J?' lm'll. try it. I'artiuulursi

1''f'ly- -

Frve.held aud yard. y. o. vu-ker- .e Co., Auvnsus Me. it

rftii

Immense' KiMluctloii Suit Uic Times

A.C tie, .Wholesale" jmi'ietaif Piaao intt' Orga!a Emporium.
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SIIAM1LT0N & CO.; 77 AVE., PITTSRUIICII.TA

"uur Jiorro and has beeji
'l-.,i'!-

'(

5T?

-- 1 A

QUICK SALES-- AND SMALL "PROFITS.;'
. '"'..;( -- V. .!, M I;'-

Onr business Is exclusively PIANOS and 0IH1 A NS, which enables lis to Rive out
whole time and attention to this exclusive trade. Tln where oilier dualcrs from
live to ten Instruments a week, our nlos very ollcn exi-ee- these nunilicis a sliiiili
day, so that we ean better aff.-r- to st-l- l at 10 per cenb prolit on cost, tb:ui they can
uuncj ciiii,.

KverV tnHtr'lirnciii'wfl scl! is Is joiil as an aaem for lis,"asfliy ftivar.ahly Sntr.si.lci-u-
favorably to all who see them. We have jld and m use r -

,.!..'rin and about Pittsburgh alnno They aie.iwit souie new trifiui. the vrowth " a lew
months, but are old reliable makes, thni are nmsiantlV A :tiim evcrv mcr.torloiis ini- -
provemeiit. The really Ursnd Siminonsrl l')Ukrh'aC'oniliiaii4 tlrvans have
insiiuliiwfiired tt.r Twonty live vears, while the elna tsl Taylor Far Ceies'vsrpana have been manufactured over Twenty years. Anil iio'w tbr the pinjsvp or in
triHtueln.K Uioui more thoroutuily tirii(chniu all tne e iintiy Irnvtn, of !,.. hinie,: e
nnvo insiie new anil very henvv omtraj t. tor Ini- - tiinnoei oft'iclu. wh we ii
poNO to sell on thoir inetta, aud withunt tleiwlviiin oiMII:mMiiK m IhIH.K M I'.V
KivlnK the purchaser the bcnclll ol coiiiiuiMioiis and w holoalc dsi-.unt- .., i sry t u
enabled to offer these Organs at the prices, ht whh-l- i WO hall Wll loi A

n.i ll V.it.
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Stop 0rgans,;iHegu1ar' Price. $ll-.OoW- $ 8T.m... ,
' "

i.-ii- 00.00:: j .... m ,,' -- "V. ...

.1.-- ., s,--i 265.00 at
FXJIAj RESONANT, OA SES,-- i s.i

Double Reed. 4 StOD Organs. J?eeular Price. $165.00 at 95.00

Vox Humana', 'I ,iM

Viola "!'.

"These Oriran are all Solid Walnnt. Plmelinaand t'arvln all of Solid Walnut.' V!
ther saw-clii- moiihllnira nor chcan brass trinkets are uad on those in8ti unienl.se
iiunir oi mo very owl, ami are an tuny warranted lor 3 ears.

at

at
ir

very
live

., WILL THE SAME RATES OF DISCOUNT.
TI10 above are strictly cash price, butlf dnsired purchaser, either iiu irlrrly
nemi. annual imvmonts will he taken at an ndvunco of 10 oer cunt, ner 11..,

Bliove prices. Persona ordering by lotter can depend on Uu- - aio-t- oumfiil scletion ls- -
liiK niado.

5,

BE AT

by the
niitiui

If tlu rash pcica is wait with the order, the instrument will ha shipped by
:.itiht, if not with the . tho Oruan will 00 shipped hv Kxprr., f U.

If time bo dvsirn.1, w e rexiuire notes with pood security, or least good rel'on-nut- .

Address for Catalogue, and state where you read this notice.
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s. Hamilton' co:;;'. ,

77 rtftli Avenue, nttxburgh, Va.

.J. f '" '
1...-- . "HavtHit eompletea the. alteration
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CISTUM SOLICITED.

TOB WORK nsatlvexnriited at thinoilioat rcRsoDab'c rstos.

CLOTHING I
lUHt ilolllI ., ,,,

I

IlostFHaf
The question In those hard tlinos Is not

only "What shall we do for grill) to sat"
but ,'

"WlIRUKWlTIlAI-SHAL- L

WE BE CLOTHED?"
It in it notorious fivt that In most towns

ami cllici voiinil alif-n- t iim, made
to order Is not snhl In to Ihn
depreciation of oilier necowirlrs of life.
There K lnUvcvcr.'Tt'l h.uioralilo excep-
tion to this ruio in thfl pi'rsoii of. . i

X. M IMIV .llerrhnut Tailor,
v ' tidioute, pa , :;

Who makes elothlna; orthovery bestkind,
Ills Kiiainnlecd, Irom ' '

...'25 to.30 Per Cent. Below
tlv prices of other dcalors In this part of
the - '
a, why: is this thus?
Tlecause 1st. Mr. Wise pays im larse njc-u-

rc

f'T rent, as ho owns the building h

to fHW a "r. uu. uu- - !V7.",i". VW

Miik. and Is ol excelled in .. "
Wcatern Pcnnnvlvnnia. M, ho buya

Ps

lothH lor csili, thus itcttlnit n rcdnctioBon
onliimrv rates. Ith he m'lli f'T caMh, ann

1'u

m

hn has no had debts to make up.
The fare IsAV.' froW thw place to 'lid- -

uuu end at the present lime, you can go
up In the moi-nin- anil Iwi k at :, hav-In- ir

three hours ill Tidiuule to select your
giMiiis aiiiV,l0BV0 your orders.

t.ivo linu a trial, ami you win mn uiut
save moncv, hut will it perfect tils, and
any stylo or quality of clo h you want.

Rerhembcr.the name and pla.-e- . ' '

7 ly N. WIMK, Tidioute, P.
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irare, l'rit - emlrirl low fmr

cavsh 01 part rash, il bKlKMrt a
tmalklr nairlerlir
IM.. outl-kan- d Insirunieui la.fc.eta a
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Testimonials of Waters' Pianos and
. Organs.

'Waters f'oncM-t- Parlor Orp;an pos-

sesses a beautiful and peculiarly soil tons.
Tho Concerto rit"p is, wilhoiit doubt, the
best ever placed in any organ. It Is pro-
duced hv an extra set "of icmls,
voiced, "from which ihn clloct is most
miarniinir. and its lin lir.l- n ol llio human
voice is superb. r'"i' sweetness of lono
and elicits it hs no enual."
X. X. Times,' ,

Tho Cmn-crt- larlor Orpan Is
new ; it is a btautilul parh.r

ornament, possesses a and poaer-I'- ul

tone is a most .ndalile inven-
tion and holds a hith place in public fa-

vor." 1 S.cra.wi; Post,

A !T OnfHKsTtl IN TIIK PAnl.O!!. The
oruliastrnl orxan is the name of a new reed
organ recently aiimmnced by Horace Wa-

ters A 8'.n. "The takes this
name from its recently invented orches-
tral step, Tho voicing; l this is peculiar,
nrodiiemi? the elici t oi a full sweet con
tralto voice. Ita lincst dim t is produced
when the stops are rirawo, so that an or
chestral clliict Is icivon. The case is unique
snd luaxes a liandMinio article or lurui-Inro- ,'

.V. )'. Aiih. ' -

The Wsters Pianos arc known as anion ft
ike Very best. We aro enabled to peak of
thec iiistrunients with ennlideni-o- , from
pcrs.insl knowltsin. .V. 1'. Evangelist.

v

Dr. J. Wulker'8 Caliloniiii Vln.
epeur Itiltci'S nro a purely Vccetiibla
prcpnintioti, miido chlolly from tho n;t-ti-

heibs round cm tho lower ran 1:05 ef
tl:e Sierra Novitdu moiiiitains of Califoi'-ni- a,

tlio liicdiiMlial of which
nro extracted therefrom without tlio use
of Alcohol. Tlio (jucKtion is iilmn.se
daily askrd. "What is the cause of ths
ttnpnnilleluil success of Vinkhak

Our nnswur is, that tlioy
causo of (H.ss.i.se, and llio palicnt 10

covers his liealtli. They aio tl;c ii''i'
blood purifier and a life-givl- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invicoiatof
of tho system. Never beforo in the
liiitnry nf tliu world li.u a inuUiciiie Uren
coin jwmii i.liil jii.Ksus.-iii- tf ihn roinurkuliin

of Vi.vKii.vH III roots In liunlini the
sick of cvory diKi-tt.- s man i lu ir la. 'l'hey
aro a jrciiilu I'uric.iti vo os wail as a Tonic
relieving Cnnni-stun- i or Inlluiiiinaiiou of
the Liver aud Visceral Organ in liiliaus

The iipoportlos ef Pi:. Wai.kkk's
TlXkGAR liir rKK ars A jmrieiit. Disphoretir,
CuiniuiAiivo. Nutrilimi.N l,:untivi-- . Diuretic,
ficdalive. Counter. I rriUnt bmli'liCc, Altr-live- ,

und
It. II. HrDOilALD ft O..PrnirirtiU Cm. Act,.. K.m Kranrur.i. TitlllhniU,ana uf VViyitiinmuii ami Churllon Si. V

Sold by u UraKgUta sail D. alcra.

AD EKT1SEKS sin.l U5 vetliH to Qio.
I'. Howell d-- Co., 11 l'ark Row, N. Y..tor thi-i- r rmiijihlet, khowlnK

ns-- t ot (I'lverisinir. y


